1. Deadline is July 5th for all paperwork (roster and proof of eligibility) and fee (TTA Registration Fee, $25.00) to be turned into the State Office.

2. $300.00 paid to USA/ASA Softball District 12, P. O. Box 1751, Stephenville, TX 76401. (Entry fee includes: Individual player insurance for the tournament and game balls). Fees must be received no later than July 5th. Check, cashier’s check or money order payable to: USA/ASA Softball District 12.


4. Proof of eligibility, (2019-20- Incoming 9th - 12th grade - school issued student I.D. or report card), copy of birth certificates, Driver’s License or Passport must be received in the TTA State Office by July 5th. Pool Play and brackets will be available on Thursday, July 11th after 5:00pm @ www.texasteenage.org, tournament info under Girls HSE, Brownwood (Brownwood Girls). Bracket will be seeded by blind draw.

5. Any special request must be made in writing with registration. Tournament director may not be able to honor all request.

6. Tournament format will be 4 games, (2 pool games and a double elimination tournament). TTAS rules will be used. (Rulebook available online at www/texasteenage.org).

7. Time limits - One hour (60 minutes, drop dead), for pool play. One hour, forty five minutes (1hr 45min) for all bracket play.

8. No ties in Bracket Play. No international tiebreaker will be used in TTAS.

9. No refunds for any team that drops out after July 5th.

10. Any player or coach ejected from a game may not be allowed to participate in the next game.

For information contact Brenda Haggard, TTA State Director at 254-485-4683 or tta@brendahaggard.com, or Laquita Morris at TTA State Office, stateoffice@texasteenage.org or 877-913-8822 (local 325-600-4611) or cell 325-647-3641.

2019 State HSE Girls Tournament, Brownwood, TX

July 18th - 21st